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ROTHAMSTED CONFERENCES
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PREFACE
Tne purpose of the conference oo cultivatioo was to brius tosether
tarmers, implement-makers, tracror-makers and scieati6c iork"e.s to
hear ao accouqt of the,practice of spriqg cultivation io aifu."ot
p€rts ol the country. The papers were riad by farmers who are
themselves skilled cultivators, and the subsequeot questions and
discussious helped to bring out the facts and to clear^up uncertairr
poiuts. Cultivation is the most aocieat of the farmer,s ;rts, and it
has received less aid from science (apart f.o. 

"ngio"u.iol1 
iir"o-"oyof them. The purpose of the S;il physics 5"p""rn?,o,. ooa",

Dr B. A. Keen, is to obtaiu exact knowledgl of whai cultivatioo does
to rhe soil and so to change the old art int-o a science. Eishtv vear.
ago chemists changed thi arr of maouring iqto a scieoce" u;d' o..r_
d.uced. artifi_cial fertilizers; the gain to a[riculture *u, 

"oor*Lrr.whether physicisrs can do as msch for iultivatioo remains to be
seeo. But rhe whole history ofthe last ooe hundred years shows that
progress is rapid ouce science is really applied to aqv human activitv.
it will be surprising if science is ,o"bluio t 

"lp 
tf,"irfii""ti, 

-'ii"
first step is to get ;r the facts, and here our firmer friends can hJo
us; the rest is to try to explaio these facts aud so to discover th'e
underlying principles, and here our farmer frieods must have patience-
Uotil the scientific worker kqows his problem he canoot iolve it;
ooc€ a proce-ss can be explaioed some ingenious inventor finds an
easrer way ot doiDg it.

E. J. R.
Ottobcr t927. I
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CULTIVATION: THE ART AND
THE SCIENCE

Bv B, A. KEEN, D.Sc., F.Ixsr.P.
Rotbarnrbd Erlcr;nrn al Stalion

CsLrrvmrox in this country has reached a high level of develop-
ment. The farmer has ihe accumulated e-xperieoce of ,uiy
hu-ndreds of years on which to draw, aud this great bulk o?
information has long since been crystallized itt6 a mass of
traditional knowledge 

_ in which are hidden, no doubt, maoy
scientific principles, Speculations on cultivation problems are
found in the eerliesr agricultural literature, and, on the wholc,
progress in some form was always going oo. Nevertheless, just
as io any other art, there were certaio periods whea a great
acceleration occurred. Jethro Tull's seed-drill and horse - hoes
eventually revolutionized our cultural methods i the Industrial
Revolution o[ the last ceotury and the qrowth of larse manu-
facturing centres not ooly cauied a large-demand for i6odstuffs,
but it provided the specialized rechuical knowledge and coostruc-
tiooal skill required fbr the maoufacture of the new implements,
without which the change of farming merhods could scariely have
been eflected. A great variety of implements spraog ioto 

"xisten.ebetween r84o and 1875 to meet the more friquiot and detailed
cultivation operations necessitated by the new farming. Although
the designs were empirical aod the improvements Lased on the
6low proccss of trial ald error, exceedingly valuable work \r,as
done by the implement-irakers, in modifying the old implements
aod iocreasiog their elficiency. Yet, io spitebf this great idvance,
the esseotial nature of the implemetrts was not changed. Ilolike
the thresher and the binder, which are in no sense adaptations
of the {lail aud the sickle, the tillage implemeots of to-day would
be recognized without dilficulty by the farmer of two ieoruries
ago. He would also immediately recoqnize rhe actual operations.
We still have to undertake a long seriei of operatioDs-pioughing,
cultivating, harrowing and rolliog--to producl a titth; ri,e ai stiil
largely dependeot on rhe weather, on winter frosts, and au
alteroation of dry and moist conditions io the spring, and we are
still compelled, ia adverse circumstances, to force i tilth and be
cortent with a condition that does not really deserve to be called
a tilth at all.

Aoother significant aspect of soil cultiyation is the variation
in practices in different parrs of the country. A good farmer
moviag to aDother distric has little real dilficulty in idapting his

7
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8 CULTIVATION
crop and stock manageme[t to the new conditious, bot some time
passes before he {eels thorougbly at home with his tujtivitions.
He 6nds not only that thc operarions are modified fom thosc hc
formerly used, but the implemints differ in design. ft is iostructive
to count up the variety of ploughs listed by iny large implement
firm. Even when every allowance is made for unimportant
variations in.design, the -nrmber of types remaining is surprising.'To my mind it shows either that ploughing-the basic oieration
of all cultivation-is a yery co_mlplex businiis, or else that there
is still. scop.e for further- standardiiaiion of-a fe_y_-types.qf .plCughand the elimioation of the remainder. It is poasibl;, lndid
probable, that both conclusions are true, but at- preseni hardly
aoy data exist on which a rcliable opinion could be based. In
spite. of our- wide practical cxperience, we know.little or nothing
of-what really happcns to rhe sbil when it is ploughed or cultivatedl
We can recognize the 6nal effects, ccrtainly, and, from experience,
we havc found out how ro arraoge our operations so that there
is-a good^ chance of securing these illects oi any reasooable degree
of modification. But, cxcept in a very geneial and iocomp]ete
way, the explanation of how the efects are produced and, indeed,
the causes of tilth still escape us.

Altholgh we have made little real change in the fundamental
desigt of cultivation implements in the .last &ntury, improvements
have been effected in important details that have resulted in better
work and a dcfinite reduction in draught. Had the cost of labour
remained the same we should be tilling to-day more cheaply.
But labour costs have increased to an extenr that more than odets
this _ad-vantage. Tillage is still the most costly single item iD
arable farming.

It is evident that there is a sound case for systematic inquiry
into cultivation matters. There is uo reason to assume that we iave
reached finality either io implements or methods, and, even if there
were, the important question of reducing tillage cosrs is still await-
ing exploratioo. The necessity for inquiry iJ not of recent origin,
so it is significant to 6nd thet there are verv fcw tillase exoiri-

'ments recoided io the literature. Those foun'd 
"re 

ulrnoit eoti.ely
of American origin. Agricultural reachers and investiqators are
compelled to refer to them, and to assume that the c-ooclusions
apply unaltered to conditions io this couotry, Those who have had
the opportunity of comparing British and American implements and
methods must have the gravcsr doubts whether this issumption is
correct. IJnfortunate)y, owing to rhe absence of adequate culri-
vatioo experiments in this country, the assumptioo remaias, neither
controverted nor coofirmed.

There is a most instructive comparison in this coonexion between
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CULTMTIoN s
tillage aod artificial fertilizers, Whereas tillasc exDerimeots are few
ard far between, there have been innumerablf manurial experiments
during the past seventy or eighty years, and there is no sign of their
numbers decreasing. - The advances in soil chemistry assoc"iated with
Lawes aod Gilbert fbrmed the basis of the Iield trials of maoures;
theory and experiment mutually aided each other, and in a compara-
tively shorr period a science oi manuring was evolved. H"rJin is
the esseotial distinction between it and cultivation. Artificial manur-
iog has.grown up uoder the,guidaoce and coatrol of the laboratory ;cultivation has not. It is far older than the phvsics and ohvsiiai
chemistry of soil, the braochcs of knowleage m'aiity .on.".n'"d'.

Ooly in recent years has any 
"y"temut"i. 

study-of the soil beeo
made from these aspects. The laboratory resjlts haye been so
satisfactory that for some time past it hai also been oossible to
undertake with confidence investigations under practicai 6eld con-
ditions. I shall give, with special reference to cultivations and the
problem of soil tiith, an uciount of the maio results obtained to
date by Dr Haines and myselfl and a Btatemeot of the promising
extensions of this work.

The laboratory work reyolves round the central fact thar we can-
not understand the causes of tilth uutil we have a further koowledge
of the physical properties of soil.

The first stage was to sorr out these factors aad to devise methods
and apparatus so that they could be studied singly. Such work is
of necessity rather technical in character, and foi the purpose of to-
day's conference our field iuvestigations are of more direit iorerest.
It is sulficient to meorioa that thi laboratory work includes a study
of such,factors as co}lSsioo-the tendency of the soil to form hari
clods when dry; plasticity-the ability to be moulded in the moist
state, like modellers' clay; surface friciion between soil and a metal
surface I oovement of moisture in the soil; flocculation, or the
aggregation of iDdividual soil particles into little crumbs or granules,
that characterize a soil io goodiilth. Studiesofthis kind, wHea com-
bioed with_ appropriate measurements in the Iield, are enabliog us to
uuderstaud what happens to the soil when it is cultivated. "It will
eventually_ be possible to give for any cultivation operation a specif-
cation of the soil properties concerned, analogous to those that, under
the name of ,'properties of materials,,, the engineer already has for
the metals used in the actual implements, In-the Iield much use is
made of the dynamometer, an instrument measuring the resistance
oflered by-the'soil to the passage of a cultivation iJplement. Our
first experimeots were done with a dynamometer suitable only for
tractor work. We have oow filled an important sao in our eouio-
meot by the coqstruction of a very light dynamom"et'er, suitabli flr
all types of work, from the lighte;t hirse-drawn impljmeots to the
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ro CULTIVATION
i heaviest steam tackle, Further, the records, being impressed on a

celluloid ribbon, iie permanent, aod unoff".ted by &1, iater or dirt.
- Dealing now rvith the field investigations, they can be grouped
into two main divisioos :

(r) Comparison of various alteruative forms of cultivatioos,
(z) The possibilitv of increasing the elficieucy of cultivations.
The 6rst of these two divisions may be illustrated by ao experi-

ment recently carried out ar Rorhamsred in compariag three dif-
lerent methods of preparing a seed-bed for roots. It is one of a series
that we intend to carry on for several years. The three methods
were (a) ridging, 16.; ao unridged seed-bed, (r) rotary cultivation.
To eliminate soil variations, on which I shall have morE to-Bflater,
each treatment was triplicated, so that there were, io all, uiue plots.

1 The whole area was aut umn-ploughed, after wheat, aod in Eebiua.y
. croqs-plougbcd, with r}e e-exciptio-n of the plots intended for rotary
cultilatioo. The seed-beds were plepared in May, aod immediitely
before and during the cultivations' salmples of th!'soil were passed
through a series of sieves to obtaio a measure of the amount of
disintegratloi produced by each operation. As the soil was in
excellent physical condition it readily broke dowo, hence the differ-
eoces in the three treatments were not as great as might have been
expec,ted, However, it was evideat that the-rorary cultivator left

,very few large lumps behind it, aucf furthlir,'the seei-bed griiduced
was much more spoDgy or ,, pulled up " io texture than v,ith either
of the other treatmeots. Germioation of tbs-rwede seedrr[r_earlier

io-n the rollrJ c.ult!,ation ptotr, iiia- io tilI*rty i."iir J-gi"*,f,
the plants werc definitely better and more forwdi?. Iater ou,
howiver, a striking change took place. The tendency of the
Rothamsted soil to ,, cap " or to harden dowu io the surface layers
became greatly accentuated oD rhese plots and, to judge by both
the feel and appearauce of the soil, the hard layer extended much
deeper thau with the other treatments. It is probable that rhe tend-
ency to hardening was accentuated by the deep and uniformly 6ne
tilth produced by the rorary tines, but, whatever the explanation,
the results'were very apparetrt. Growth was severely checked, the
plants fell behind those on the other plots and remained so right up
to harvest. The average yields of roots obtained io the experiments
wele :

?Normal or ridge cultivation I I.8r tons per acre
Cultivation on the flat rr.oj ,,

, Rotary cultivatioo 9.4o
These yields are well below what would have been secured by full
manuring, which was vgithheld so as not.to mask the cultiyation
differences. Atteotion is directed, not ro rhe actual yields, but to
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CULTIVATION II
the differences. The differeoce in the first two fisures is not sis-
oificant, but the differeoce betweeq either of therf, aad tf,. rot"!
cultiyation figures is 

-statistically significant. W" ttrrs t"re'ihu
stnkrng result that a torm of cultivatioo definitely superior in the
early and_presumably critical stages of growth 'prod'uces 

eerious
adverse eltects at a later oeriod-

As far as rhis siogle 'experiment 
goes, it could be takeu as dis-

prov_lDg the usetulness of rotary cultivatioo, but io mV view such a
conclusion is too drastic. It is true that in the soil and weather
conditions of this particular experimeot it failed ia a**rir", *itf,
more.orthodox treatments, but it-caD-oot be condemoed completely
on this account. It is possible, for instance, thar if the tinL; ilil
been set to produce a coarser rilth_i,a. more of a dissioo soade_like action thar the 6oe commioution 

".tr"tty 
p."aiEuJ1d"tt""

results would have been secured. It is ho#d'to .ortioo" ihi"
work in_a variety of different conditions, becauie there is somethinp
inherently strractive about the idea of rotary .ottirrtion. in?
priociple is, as far as I can judge, a sound one, aad directlv utilizes
io a oatural way the fundameotal characteristic of the inteinal com_
bustioo.eogine, which is the,production of circu.lar motioo. It may
be legitimately argued that, if our next advance in cultivation i$ to be
the production of a tiJlage nathine as distinct from a series of tillaee
,rnpkrnent!-, rotary cultivation io some form will be the solutioa, "
. I urnrog oow to the second division of the field investigations,

the elficien_cy 
-of cultivation processes may poxibly be in"creased

rn one or all ot several ways. We can modify the ioil or imrrrove
the rmptement, or, again, reduce rhe actual coCrs of cultivation.
_. Oqe oethod of nqltifying the soil is to reduce its resistance.
The.use oi furmyard i.iur8 o" gr""n -"ooru in this conaexioni
1"" b"9g kDowtr for a .long while, Our dynamometer results
show this effect very clearly. 'fhe reductioo'in draft may be as
m-uch as 20 per cent, in cases where very considerable oualitiesol- farmyard manure are added, but in 

-ordioary 
farmi;s the

reduction would be less, ahhough the accompariying 
"f"?,r'.iimproved tilth aod better water rilationship" *Loli o'f -rr"" U1

secured as well.
A second method of reducing draft that has definitelv passed

the experimenral stage and is iwaiting .o.rr"r.iul 
"rJf.ir"il""has 

-,beeo. 
devised by my 

-colleagues, Dr Crowther aod Di Haines,
as the drrect outcome of laboratory investigatioas. It has been
known for some time that soil possisses colioidal properties. 

- 
Drcrowther and Dr Haines have utiliz;tih; a;;;; i;";;;';i"#.

curreot-is passed through moist colloidal material thete i" 
";;;;_meut ot water to one of the electrodes. By iasulatiog the coulterfrom the fraoework of a plough 

"nd 
poss'iog , .;;'.";';;;i,,
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12 CULTIVATION
and making the mould-board the negative electrode, a film of soil
moisture becones deposited on the mould-board and acts as an
elficient lubricator. Field experimeots showed that a reduction
of draft was secured whenever the current was switched on, and
there is little doubt that the device could be successfully developed.
It is of especial interest in its possible adaptation to soils that-are
very difficult to work in normal circumstances and also to such
operations as mole drainage.
. A third method which has been followed up ar Rothamsred

.'for some years is the effect of chalking h"; y 1".;: ih; 
"t;;ii../ w'as €xtensively practised a icn-rury ago, but the increase in cost

of labour.has caused it to be largely abaodoned. We have fouod
from our dynamometer records that a chalking of ro to r5 tons per
acre applied sixteen years ago is still causing an appreciable
reductioo in the resistance to tillage implementi. The 

-effect 
is

a variable one: in very dry or very wet conditions it is not
marked, but when the soil is moist, reductions of 14 or r S per cent.
in draft have been obtained. Further, the chalked arei is ready
for cultivation earlier than the corresDondins unchalked strios.
This reductioo in draft has not hitherro'been g-ene.olly .".ogoirld,
and it constitutes an appreciable credit iteri to sei agaiist the
initial heavy cost of chalking. The question also arisei whether
lime in smaller qualtities would also produce a similar effect, and,
thanks to the finaocial co-operation of lime-producing associatioos,
we have been enabled this Vear to lay out some experiments to
test this point.

In dealing with the effect of chalk I mentioned that the state
of the soil affects the dyaamometer records. Iu the course of our
experimental work we have frequently observed such effects. Loose
soil, for instance, may have a surprisingly high resistaoce. Instead
of sliding smootLly ;nd in u comparatYv'ely "unbrokeq furrow slice
over the surface of a mould-board, coosiderable friction is developed,
not so much on the mould-board itself as betweerl the large
number of independent lumps of soil. lt is necessary ro allo'w
for this elfect iu the interpretation of records obtained in a field
of variable texture. In the early stages of our work we selected,
as far as possible, 6elds which, to visual inspection, appeared quite
uaiform. We_were surprised to find thai such fields o,"r" by
Bo means uoiform in the resistance offered to the cultivation
implements. Variations of as much as 50 per cent. were obtained
in diflerent parts of the field, and .could not be attributed to
differences in moisture - content nor by aDy means entirely to
variations in the anount of clay present io the soil. They slem,
however, to be closely associated with chaoges in sucli properties
as cohesion and plasticity, which were mentioned earlier as forming
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CULTIVATION 13
part- of the laboratory investigations into soil tilth. Their im_
rDedrate practical interest is in the bearing they ha.ye oa competitive
imple'lent trials or on tests of new pitteris. If thu p"i.tiiul",
field in question had been divided ui ioto strips; 

"fain-';id"aod one ot them allotted to each implement (rhe invariable oro_cedure io_such trials), differences i,i th" ariraee d;;;;;.'.i;.
records- ot over Io per cent. would have resulied, due to theso yartatloos aloDe. [t is appareot that in such a test no reliable
iDtormation would have been obtained as to the relative elficiencyof the different implements. In fact the ."i",i*-..j"i-"J-if..
rmplemeDts would have beea decided more by the chance o[which particular strips were allotted to thenr thair Uv-tf,"ii i*"t"
3"ll^1,^.1h: soil variations, 

..fortunately,. can be aicertained by
a. preyrous experiment and allowed for in interpretins the final
results.. Several years' work at Rothamsted f,"r'"fro .'t o*n itr,they do not vary trom season to season. Those interested are
referred- to TI .paper iry the Journal o/ the Rolal ,,lpricttltural
nac|dtl 0J- tltgtand, 1925, tor practical details as to how ihplemeut
tnals and.comparative tests should be.arranged.
, .Io additioq to the possibilities of drafi reduction. bv imoroved
tresrgn we must also consider another possibility of even moredirect ecoaomic. importance. This is tlie Cr;i;-.i'ir*;;;speed ot -operatioD. Our results have shown tbat, even with ourexisting implements designed for work at speeds arouad ? miies
Per hou.r, very little iqcrease in draft takes place for 'a most
appreclaL,le jocrease in speed. In the case of ploushins. for
rostaoce, an increase from.z| to .4+ miles per houi req"uirei'ooly

ll f 1 [r I, 1T f :',,;' ?[x]' .;: :]:, l'ii*,I 
" 
J,:,",'ff :i.-xj$5f ig

su8tiun th_e 7 per cent. iacrease io the drawbar pull would beaoything like sufficient to outweigh the la-rge saviog of time by
ploughio_g at a 6o per ceot. grearer .peea.' ft"-iilii'i, 'r.i. 

"rcourse, by the extra fuel needed to propel the weisht of thetractor aod by the iucreased wear and i""r. N"o"rih.l".r- it"dlrect and iodirecr advaotages of increased speed io a[ ourcultrvatio! operations are of such supreme importance that an
advance in this direction is highly deiirable, fhe onlv feasibleway !s a greater- use of mechanical power. There ha's already
been oDe successful example in the folm of steam tackle, aoithe tractor rvill,-in my opinion, provide another. It is well to
rememDer that rhe tractor in agriculture is still in its infancy,The first considerable use on Biitish f..-, a"iu, "rf"-f.r-',fi."later. stages of the war. With the passing oi ;h;;l;";-;,r;.
conditions tractor cultivation aec[a6d, uu't **r,lr-ifrli" fr"""
beeu encouraging signs of a return to f"v.ri. if,"---".ii"*

^1
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t+ CULTMTION
have greatly improved iu simplicity and reliability, and, even in
their preseot early stage of development, their value for autumn
cultivitions in both diy and wet weather and for spring work
has been conclusively shown. Nevertheless, we still have much
to learn in this new development. It is not simply a case of
substituting oue form of haulage for another; there is a host of
concomitani problems in adapting implements and cultural methods
to the new conditions. Such straightfbrward questious as the
relative merits of deep cultivation aad subsoiliog still await
solution. Some experimeots aPpear to show no advaotage, while
others show a considerable beaefit. Such divergent results are to
be expected uotil our koov,ledge of the physica.l effects produced
in the soil is extended.

The fuadamental point to be borne in mind in all work of this
nature is that the foim of power and the implements are 

-only- 
a

meaos to an end-the production of a suitable seed-bed for the
given crop, and the maintenance of appropriate soil conditioos for
the olant over the whole of the srowth period.

bu, best hope of systemaiic adtince ia to pursue steadily
our investigalioni iato the soil properties oq which tilth depends
and, as opportuaities offer, to test our conclusions by selecting,
outstanding' problems for practical field trials uoder a variety of
diFerent conditions. It is'essential for the progress of our work
that it should be critically reviewed from time to time by the
practical farmers, the impiement- and tractor-makers, so that the
held trials may be deligned to give the maximum practical
information to all concerned.

CULTIVATING THE CHALK f, BRICK-
EARTH SOILS OF WEST SUSSEX

BY H' DREW ITT
Colworth Manor, Cbid:cttcr

To a farmer the subject of this conference is his daily concern,
although perhaps he seldom tries to analyse the reasous for what
he does.

Modern cultivatioo of the soil may be said to have begun when
the common fields were enclosed aod distributed among individual
cultivators, each of whom qras then, for the first time, able to carry
out his own ideas on the subject without reference to what his
neighbours were doing. IIp to about forty years ago the prepata-
tioq of the soil was carried out with the same implements, improved
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iu detail perhaps, as had been used for centuries i then came the
spring-tined cultivator, the disc hano\y, and Enally a machioe of
moderate power to draw them-I mean, of course, tire tractor.

To understand what the farmer aims at it is necessary to under-
staod why he directs his aim in the particular directioo ii takes, or,
io-otler words, why he grows the ciops he does. The chalk soils
of the South Downs and rhe brick-earih of the plain between them
and the sea require very different management and croppioq. The
soil overlying ihe chalft varies from paiches of heary'il"y] whe.e
beans can be grown, to the thin white soil I or'4 io. thick,
where rabbits and stones are the only profitabli products; but in
many of the little valleys and combes there are pockets ol reddish
earth with a ragged flint, which are as highly esteemed for their
cropping powers as the brick-earth. All these varieties of the
chalk. are easily worked with two horses, and although they dry
quickly, crops upon them will withstand a coosiderable"drouq'ht, as
the chalk just below keeps the roots of the plant cool. These-condi-
tions largely govern the crops grown and iherefore the cultiyations
mqde for them.

Wheat is not much growo ; where it is, great care must be taken
to consolidate properly the soil at seed-time and agaio after the
winter trosts are over. Where a breeding flock of sheep is kept,
they must have the first consideration; ther"efore oo chancl must ie
neglected to ensure the roor crop being got in at the proper time.
The stubbles will be ploughed rhe firsi time as soon ai thi winter
catch crops are so!/n, ploughed again in early spring, worked to a
tilth, and then after ploughing and working i third time there
should be little difficr{ty in getriog a plant of swedes or rape to
stand, if care is takeo to conserye thc moisture while the seedliog is
makiog its first roots. Of course a good down to feed the eweioo
is of the grearest assistance to the arable land, and although the sheep
for generations have been carryiog away the fertility ol the down
to the arable, it seems to make litrle difference to rhe grass. Ir is
dilficult to see what future these chalk farms have; a- very large
amount of capital is required to lay them to grass, fence and proviie
a water supply. Considerable tracts of the downs have ilready
become covered with worthless bushes, thoras and brambles,

On the brick-earth of West Sussex practically anv croD exceDt
beans and hops can be grown successfully'; there ii a sufficient depih
of sta.ple to- coJlserve _eoough moisture to $,ithstand almost aay
drought. Nearly all of ir caa be worked with ty/o horses, so loup
as caie is takeo to avoid treading it wheo it is 

"'o, 
.""u,t..; L-i".i

we have a sayiog rhat we often get on faster by keepiag the horses
io.the stable than by lettiog them muddle the- ground -about whea
it is wet.
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Formerly the four-course or Norfolk rotatioo was strictly

followed, now the aim seems to be to grow as few roots as pos-
sible; hence it follows that a much smaller head of stock can be
carried, less capital is wanted, and a lower scale of production is
aiired at. If ao outlet can be found for it, sugar-beet looks like
becoming a popular croP; rooo acres were growu last year, and
zooo are oromised for this season.
' Fo. Jh"u, the laod requires to be ploughed with two hotses,

pressed, and harrowed about six times. Much of the seed is broad-
iasted on c stale furrow; it is rolled and sometimes harrowed in the
spring, the object beiog to get the ground thoroughly consolidated
rbunJ the root; for this reason bare fallows are not much liked, as

the land is left too light.
White wioter oais frequeatly follow the wheat or, more rarely'

take its place. After this ciop is off the loog preparatiol for the root
crop comes. If time allows, the land is ploughed with two horses
or i t.actor directly after harvest, then ploughed agaia in the winter
with two or three horses; the stale furrow is broken down io the
spriog with cultivators and rollers, aod, after the final ploughing,
ii well worked to a fine tilth to get the seed well started-this is
the olace in the rotation where the tractor v,ith a disc hatrow is of
the lreate"t assistance, eoabliog long hours to be worked to take
advantage of the most favourable opportunities. After the root
crops are fed off or removed the land is ooce ploughed, rolled aod
dislied, or rolled and harrowed and drilled with oats ; or, where fed
off, late sugar-beet may be put in.

When hard roads became general a former generation spent a
large amount irf labour in chalking the brick-earths, very greatly to
their benefit; as they lay within easy distance of the chalk formation
this work was thought to pay quite as well from the lessening of
the work to make a rilth as from the increase of crop. It was made
possible by the large number of horses kept to cope with the pres-
iure of spriog *o.k, fo. ia those days four or five ploughings for
roots, v,iah iooumerable rollings and harrowings, were the rule. I
have here the tillage book made when my father entered my present
farm in t87o; there u/ere 4 ploughings, 25 drags, to small harrows,
and 8 rolls to get r tilth for swedcs, and this was in a dry season.

Another wiy to assist in promoting a tilth is to sow deeP-rooted
cropsi a clover ley ploughed after it has been down for two years
wili generally work well, rnd my limited experience of sugar-beet
seems to indicate that the land usually works well after it.

'While we owe a deep debt of gratitude to the agricultural
implement-makers for providing us with our Preselt equiPmeot, in
my case it is only a lively sense of favours to come. What I waot to
sei is a machine which can be drawu by a tractor that will rapidly
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and thoroughly move the top 3 in. of soil directly after harvest to
start all the weed seeds growirig. I want also a combined machine of
light draft which will cultivate, roll and harrow in one operation; it
would be a miniature edition of the combined implemeni moved by
cable eogines as used in Lincoloshire and Sussex. Finally, I wanr a
tractor which will not take half the power it develops to move itself
along and l,hich will not consolidatl the laud-somethiag like the
dragous which move and have their being at Aldershot, I mean.

ON THE LAND IN SOUTH.EAST
ESSEX

Br J. STEEL

' Etrra*rw, Rocltford

Beronr going into the cultivations for the various crops I should
Iike to draw your attention to the climare and the class of land I had
to work. The south-east of Essex is without doubt the driest
district ia Eaglaod, the rainfall hardly ever reachiag eo in.
The district was subject to loug periods of drought in the spring
and summer, so spring culrivatious had to be hurriedly carried out
if successful crops were to be produced, With the dry east winds
moisture eyaporated quickly, makiog a good tilth difficult to get
uoless you had a good commaod of power just when waoted.

The farms were situated on the north bank of the Roach, a
tidal river, with a gertle rise and facing south; laud adjoining the
river rvas light, lying on sand and gravel, always dry, and could be
worked at any time of the year and producing early crops. The fields
on the iise were a better class, lying oo various subsoils, and on top
of the rise it was gravelly ard much given to buroiog in parts. A
narrow band of clay ran across the farm, and to get early cultivatioo I
had to do considerable draining, which was very successful, aod let
me get on with work that wirhout the drains would have delayed
gettitrg irl crops quite a fortnight owing to wet spots on every field.
Had I known, I might have used the mole-plough, which I ultimately
did in some fields with great succes$ and it much less cost.

As a guide to system of working. The farms exteoded to 7oo
acres, about 4oo arable, carrying a stock of 5o milk cows with fol-
lou,ers, I50 bre.diog ewes, and latterly 50 sows. All the land before
my tenure was faroed on the stitch i 6elds that were heavy I laid
dowu to grass aud kept arable only what could be worked on the flat.
Cultiyatioos were carried out with horses aod tractors, aud steam
tacf,.le was always available on hire when wanted. Having beeo aq
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etrgineer I was favourably placed for keeping down expense in tracror
repairs, this work all being done oD the farm by myself and the
drivers. I found the men took a more iotelligent iaterest when once
they learned to do the overhaul, and some of them turned out good
mechaaics.

- I will deal first with potaroes, as being the principal crop on the
farms. The stubbles got r 5 loads of dung skimmed in with a two-
or three-furrow tractor plough, and io October or November steam-
ploughed and subsoiled, ploughing ro in. and subsoiling I ia, deep.
Some of this work had to be done in the spring, at-rhe earlieit
possibil date in_March as th_e weather suited , the airtumn ptoughing
and subsoiling I always preferred, as it made the spring cultivitioni
easy. When steamed in the spring rhe laud ploughid whole and was
difficult to break down, unless thC weather was v-ery favourable, and
very often took the double of the work and neyer-made such a fine
seed-bed for the potaro crop. I used the bubsoil only ooce in six
years; when not subsoiling a balance-plough was used with three
horses or the tractor, The spring cultivarioni, before plantiog uuder
ordinary circumstaDces, were set folding harrows, or disc, thin cul-
tivated both ways, set of harrows, open the land with double furrow
combioed maoure-drill,sowing Scwt.artificialmaoure,plantiog-with
eight women-out of chitting boxes, or bags if late varieiy, then
covering with siogle baulker and doing 4 acres per day. i had a
special two-wheel trolly for carrying the potato boxes io front of
planters, the wheel shod divided to straddle the drills or baulks so
rhat the land was not ktreaded dowu where the Dotatoes were planted.
Before the potaroes came up the drills were hirrowed down', then a
cultivator ruq aloag the rows, doing three rows at a time, hand-hoed,
cultivated again, sometimes twice, accordiog to the state of the land,
then half moulded by cultivator with breasis, three rows at e time,
and- the final moulding by single baulker before the tops wdre met
io the rows. My opinion is, in growiug potatoes you must do your
deep cultivations before planring; once plauted you have done the
deed, aad no cultivarions will ever get your land in condition for a
successful crop. I have tried deep bioadsharing, skimoing after
planting, but to me, oq the laad I had to deal with, it did more
harm than good.

- Whear followed potato crops and clover leys, ploughed 5 or 6 io.
deep. I.always insisted on the ploughmen settiug ut the furrows
vhen ploughing i it \yas ao eyesore to me to see furrows flopped
on their back; it makes the laod easier to harrow and is drier iishr
through rhe winter. The depth of the furrow is the guide to ?he
width. Land ploughed well does oot cap io the spring. -If you have
something otr top you want buried then use a sti.im.- Clover lev I
balaoce-plough 6 io. deep. A set of harrows in froot, a light'set
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behind, should be ample to prepare atrd cover the wheat when
drilled. In the spring a ring roll, with a heavy set of harrows fixed
behind, pulled by a light tractor both ways, should be all that is
required. If you are pushed for time, from daytight to dark you
should cover 30 acres i it would take many horses to do tbat in
one day. When clover is drilled I horse-hoe the rows. Barley I
mostly put in after wheat or oats, usiug a broadshear or cultivator
to clean the stubble and spear the fallen grain, then plough as for
wheat, drilling in October or November with a dressiog of 5 cwt.
Liebig's manure; this produced 6 to 8 qrs. of good malting barley.
Spring sowing never produced the quarters nor the sample on my
land. I used Plumage Archers, The barley was generally my best
payiog crop. It was many years before I learned the value of
autumn-sown barley.

Oats I put in, about half Grey Winter, drilled in September, and
Abundance in the spring, drilling end of January or beginuing of
February; if later than the middle of March they were generally a

failure-the weather got too dry and they bottled. After early
potatoes I drilled rye io 6rrt week of August for feediog my ewes
and lambs in February, when it was generally a foot high aad had
to be Iinished by the rst of April or it ran to seedl this land was
balance-ploughed, and put ia with kohlrabi and maugel ia April
without manure, as the -sheep were heavily fed for fat lambs to go to
market at Easter. Myllight land near the river mostly Produced
three crops in trvo years. Mangel I gave up growing three years
ago, unlees a few for the sheep whea feediog the rye. They be-
came too expeosive to grow to feed the dairy cows. I put the
water before the cor{t; that cost m" nothing, and the average yield
of milk went up from 7oo to too gallons, Still I have ro doubt
they had a little extra meal.

If I had a field that wanted cleaaiag I put in tares and oats in
the early autumn and either fed oF with sheep or made it iato hey,
steamed it up with the cultivator, and followed u,ith kohlrabi seed or
turoips and fid off with sheep. I found this just as good as a fallow,
and the crops paid for the work.

When I 6rst started farmiag in Essex my expenses for plough-
shares was a serious item to ore who had oot a penny to spare' I
coosulted ao expert plough agent from the North, statiog the stony
nature of my land and the cost of shares-from zs. to 5s. per acre for
ploughiog, He sent me on trial a chill diggiog plough with rever-
sitrle pbiots and shares, that reduced my costs of ploughiog iroos from
shiUings down to ooe or twopence per aare. The plough did better
work, was easier to draw, and I never used any other plougho till the
tractor-plough carDe oD the market.

Io the lart few years the tractois did practically all the ploughing,
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cultivating, rolling, harrowing, aad cut most of the harvest. They
pulled all the potatoes from the fields to the road for toadins oo the
motor-lorry, I had a cootract for delivery by motor-lorrv to"market
or statioo at a price oo horse-labour could touch. My liorse-oower
was reduced by half and I always had the work well iq hatrd. if vou
have h-eavy and deep cultivatioos to do, always get the steam taclile i
you will only strain your tractors and make irali a job. Never ask a
tractor to take more thao a comfortable load, and then you will find
its capacity for work will more than satisfy any farmer.' I have seeo
laod in Liucolnshire, and even ia south-eait Eisex, where you could
put in a crop with linle effort, shut the gate, and retuin in the
autuml and get a rich reward. Lucky farmeis who have it. But the
great bulk of rhe laod will not produte of its best without somebody
sweatiDg. I have tried to cheat the land of its cultivatioas wheoi
vas pressed for time, with rhe result f was poorer and sadder, but
I hope a little wiser.

It takes a liletime to learn the little ooe knows.
I have given you a rough outline of the cultivations in the

district. No farmer cao tell his neighbour exactlv what cultiva-
tions will be needed to put a tield ii corditiou f# a crop. The
land varies from field to field, from farm to farm, aud year to
year. - No book can give the informatioD, yet somethiDg t;lls you
after long experience aod close atteotioB to the weather-cooditioos
what implemiuts to use, and when and H6o,, to get the desired
result.

Now I will tell you a story that has nothing to do with cultivations,
In- the dry summer-of r92r I had a r5-acre freld named Stooeylayes,
with white clover for sheep-feed. As the name suggests, it was'the
worst arable field I had oo the farm and the cropi that came off it
we-re often in debt. The shepherd had the foldi set, and the day
before they we_re to be put on I chaoced to go into the field, aoi
finding it very forward and comiog into flower-it struck me it would
be of little use for the flock as feed and might be of more value for
seed. When I told the shepherd (feed was scarce) my inteations, I
have seldom seeo a more angry matr, I cut the seid,-but it was io
short it had to be thrashed in the field. I had eveq to hand-rake it to
gather the heads. I showed a sample to a merchant, who asked me
ro send it on at once to 6ll an order for New Zealand. When dressed
by his machiae the sample was very fioe, aod yie.lded over 9 bushels
per acre. The sheep-feed value could not have improved'mv flock
dso. When the cheque came froo the merchaot, that wietched
poor field gaye rne a proft within a few pounds of {5oo I A bee-
keeper, just before the clover came ioto.flower, puii stroos hive
of bees in the corner of the field, aod iu tlle sldrt time it ias.io
bloom gathered r cwt, of honey. ' I wonder if the scientific staff of
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Rothamsted could tell me how much I was indebted to thesc
busy_little creatures for such a bumper crop of seed.

.. --N"r9. despair. You never know wheie golden treasure may be
hldrng, but keep your eyes opeo lest you miss it.

CULTIVATION OPERATIONS ON
THE YORKSHIRE WOLDS

Br J. H. SPILMAN
Cardlan Fant, BeurlcX

Ir_is only with the very greatest of misgivings that I venture to
address you this afternoon. I am very fai froi considering myself
either an authority on cultiyation or yei a public speaker, an-d I must
ask you to deal leniently with me as ,, a 6ist offender.,,

It has beeo said that the besr sp€akers arealways theworst farmers,
so I shall not trouble you with any further apologies, except ro say that
my only excuse for addressiog you at all is a Jeose of qratitude for
the help aod assistance I have for maly years receivid from Sir
John Russell. -Much as I appreciate the-honour of addressing you,
I should have hesitated to take advantage of the opportua]tv so
kindly 

-extended to me had it not beeu for" a feeling od indebted'aess
aad a desire to try to show my appreciation, if oqi-y in a very small
and inadequate way.

- I need perhaps ooly add, ia justification of my presence here,
th-at any informatioo! may be able to give you is ih6 ourcome of a
lifelong experiencc in the'district of wi'ich i speak, faruiue oo both
light wold land aad on heavy warp alonsside ihe HumberEstuarv-

The remarks which I im about t-o make apply to the ELt
Yorkshire -Wolds, 

which, for the most p".t,.oori.t of only some
4 iu. of soil overlying the chalk. There is considerable viriation
in the texture of this soil and there are at least three different tvpes.
The first contains a large proportion of small loose flints, and riliilst
spoken ot as light laod is nevertheless very heavy on implements in
wear and tear. The best types ofbarley laod are, howevir, those on
which what- we call chalk grirs are freely miogled with the soii;
while the third type, free of both fliot and q;irs, is, contrary to
what might be expected, genera.lly the poorist of the threelso
much so in fact that it is ofieo referred to as ,.deaf,, land. Such
laud as I am speaking of is generally farmed on the four-course
system, the most favoured rotation beiug Roots, Barlev. Seeds
lvheat or Oats. Or some of rhe t"""i".'f"J, 

"i ilffi;i,h"'Wolds a five-course system is ofteu adopted, a second white crop
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beiag taken, with the assistaoce of artificial maaure, after the
whear.

Before going aay further it would perhaps be as well to point
out that it is quite common for farms on such laud as I am speaking
of to run up to 6oo, 7oo, 8oo and even Iooo acles, practically all
of which is under the plough, pasture grasses being practically uo-
met witb. It is oq such land that sheep supply the keynote to the
whole system followed, and the old axiom has it that a sheep to the
acre is an essential to good farmiog. Cattle, which play a necessary
part, are bought in in the autumn and wintered in the yards, where
ihey are fattened and sold in the spring, often, uofortunately, at a

very considerable loss io these days.-Throughout 
the winter the iheep are folded and fattened ou

the turoipi, the treadiog and manuring which the land thus
receives beiug a yery essential feature of the rotation i it is on
such land thit the value of the golden hoof has probably its
deepest meaniag and significance. The manure left in the yards
by the cattle is carted otr to the land for the root croP, the
greater part of which is generally swedes, which are also given
a dressing of perhaps 3 cwt. of bones and 3 cwr. of superphosphate
or other phosphatic maoure. There is a commoo impression that
bones io a diy form are preferable to dissolved bones or finer
forms of booe-meal, the prevalent idea being that the decomposition
of the bones is hastesed and controlled by the amount of chalk
in the soil, the coarser forms of booe maoure consequeotly leaviog
a greater residue, which acts beneficially oo the following barley
crop. Some of you may perhaps be able to enlarge on the
scieatific aspects of that suggestion.'When manuring followi the lioes I have just outlined, it is not
as a rule found oecissary to introduce any further artificials in such
a rotation as I am speaking of, though a spritrg toP-dressiDg may
of course at times be found necessary for a backward corn croP.

Turning to the rotatioB as outlioed, we are commenciog with
a bare fallow io preparation for roots iq the form of swedes,
white turnips and perbaps a few mauqel.

Wheo iarvest' is e'arly aud "oi purt of the tand is full of
couch grass, or, as it is termed in Yorkshire, " Wicks,"-_we
plough over lightly and work the land down so that the fallow
harrows will pull out the grass, which is rolled into heaps by
a Parmiter harrow or a chain harrow, the rubbish being then
loaded into carts and tipped into one huge heap and burnt, or
in some cases raked into small heaps arld burtrt without carting;
but I prefer one large heap, because the ash, when laid a year,
is mosi useful to mix the artificial manures with, and when drilled
with the seed helps it to germinate very Duch better.
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It uiglt perhaps be as well here to explain that the method
of sowing tuiaip seeds, almost uuiversally followed, is by means

of a drill known locally as a " Kirby Moorside," which combines
the two operatioos of drilling and manure-distributing in one.

After ihe rubbish is heaped up and burat the land should be
ploughed over and left until mid-winter, when, if it is still dry
Laough, or slightly frozen, it should be agaiu ploughed, thus
leaving all weeds such as buttercups aud the short couch grass
to be more easily worked out io the sPrhg.

Before the'war it was customaly to row aod maoure with
farmyard dung, which had been in a hill for some tioe, all the
land iequired for swedes, and to sow the soft turtrips on the level ;
but now the greater quantity of roots are drilled oo the level
otl accouot of the saving of labour and time, and by getting
more rows to the acre quite as much weight is secured, but the
individual roots are not so large.

In a very dry season thire is a custom iu Yorkshire which
has proved iucceisful-that is, to ooly top-work the land in the
spring and, just previous to sowiog the swedes, to maoure with
well-iotted dung aod instead of ploughing in to drill the seed

amoogst the manure aud follow with harrows ooly, thus saviog
the turuing up of tht soil and the consequent loss of moisture.

Pluma!" is the favourite barley at the preseot time iu the
East Riding, followed by Plumage Archer, but the last two or
three seasons have not favoured the growiug of best maltiog
barley in tLat district, the cause beiog unfavourable v,eather at
a particular period, possibly a slight frost at ripeuing time. 

_- During the ryag tractors were used a great deal for the
preparado; of the root land, but since the price of horses and
oata have fallen so muclr, it is found cheaper to depend upoo
the latter, except in very busy seasons and dry periods,

After the turoips have beeo eateu oa by sheep, to which oil-cake
and corn have been given, the land is ploughed very lightty; io fact
there is a sayiog io the East Ridiog thst " the more baulks the
more barley," siguifyiug that the lighter the ploughing the better.
I perhaps should say heie that the clovers are sowo along with the
balley, and they ire usually the best plaot where sown early.
Frost does not appear to injure the young plant, and they get estab-
lished before the long dry days. The custom in regard to grezing
seeds is to sow rye-giass (Italian) upon half the land, the other half
being sown with clovers only, and at the eud of the four years the
seeding is reversed, so that wheat follows the clovers and oats t}le
rye-grass,

Very little clover or grass is clt for hry upon the Wolds, both
usually beiug grazed by sheep and csttle, 5o that f,og or afterma&
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is very scarce; and thousaod-headed kale, rape and mustard are
usually sown for the first eating, followed by i break of beefheart
or early mammoth turnips.

This being a period (August) when the lambs are difficult to
maoage, the best and safest food is early turnips, even if a few have
run to seed.

After the clovers have been summer-grazed, half are sown with
Little Joss Wheat, the land being ploug-hed with double-furrowed
ploughs, harrowed dowa and drilled at the rate of 3 bushels per
acre early oo, and increasiog the quaDtity as the setson becomes
advanced; if the land is wet enough, rst October is the time to
commence.

Should the weather be very unsettled, the press-drill is used, so
that all may be kept worked close up to the plough. The remainiag
old seeds are useful to run the ewes on when the turlip laod is extra
dirty, where they are usually folded behind the hoggs. The hoggs
are folded in front of the ewes and given the first biti of the turnipi,
which the following ewes eat dovtr and clean up. The greater
number of ewes the more quickly the ground is travelled over,
which is of considerable advaotage to rhe hoggs and brings them to
market at an earlier date than when lefi for auy considerable time
on any one fold.

In the large folds of sheep it is now customary to use a com-
biued petrol-eagine and turnip-cutter, which greatly assists io getting
the sheep quickly fed.

- Abogt January the rye-grass seeds are ploughed and pressed,
double-furrow ploughs being used and three hories to a plough, or
the seeds are left until early February, and should the weather be
opea t-hey are press-drilled, preferably with Goldfinder oatsi but
should the seasoo be later for aoy reasoD, ao earlier oat such as
Abuodance or Victory should be sown, and the surface well rolled
to ensure solidity, as it is very seldom old seeds are solid enough,
particularly When containing rye-grass,I meutioaed earlier that the deeper Wold land or land at the
foot of the Wolds is farmed on the five-course system, where sugar-
beet, potatoes and beaos are growo, but the four-course is coo-
sidered to be the cheaper way and less labour is required, the laod
beiog automatically kept clean by the quick recurrence of the fallow
or root croP.

Haviog endeavoured to give you some iodication of the methods
followed on the Yorkshire Wolds, it will hardly be necessary for
me to point out that the Wold farmer is at preseot going through
a very trying time, with his necessarily heavy labour bill and fat
sheep, cattle and barley as his main sources of income. He has to
seek coosolatiou in such remarks as those of Mr H. Germau, an
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ex-President of the National Farmers' Ilnion, who, after an

;;,;;il; iou. of the district last spring, stated publicly that.he
was oreoared to qo into any county in England atrd say that

""*rrir"'l"J n" s?do taoa b'etter faimed thai on the Wolds of
East Yorkshire.

SPRING CULTIVATIONS IN
THE WEST

Br J. JoYCE
Pftrtofl Bo@!er' Miktcrton, Somtrttt

IN the successful cultivation of a farm oo idea can be entertained

oi ."itiruting it intermittingly, spasmodically, or as an off-and-on

business.---ih" 
futrn"." watchfulness, atteotion aod desire to do what is

needful to be done must coostitute a continuous weight- of
*.*nriUifi,, on the mind. To do the right thing io the right
;;;-;a;;'o"". to that time as possible, involves. keen personal

*ut.hfolnest of every oPeration for every croP, aod that atteotron

must be unceasing*-- 
tfr" oooa, 'Surr"* G*r", by Sheila Kaye-Smith, which. I

read a vear or two ago, if stripped of its slight exaggeration

describes' truthfully, I ihink, what takes place jD th-e lile ol a

successful cultivato. of the soil. His care and love for the tarm

"na-,h" .ontiooous fressinA forward with the work eveu when

ihings loot< rheir worit is a [ood description o[ his life's work'

Strias Cultil,atio[ in the Wert must meaD' I take it, cultivations

,ori'"J,'o itie soil bv farmers in the 'west of Eogland from after

iliritt."t each year until the late summer'----iuf.i"g ou"i fro- the autumo in describing spring cultivations,
qo matter"whether in the east or in the'west, it must be taken for
,iuote,l that the prdvious autumo cultivations on the farm have

B""n utt"na"a to'and that we take over in January, say, lands

itr"i t"t" been properly maoaged during the previous .four or
fire -ooths. W" mo"t- assu-e, for instance, on the heavier land,

that that portion of it which has not beeo planted in the autuml
and whicli is intended for spring crops has beeo ploughed -up
roush and deep, so that rhe Loped-for frost and thaw have what

*" ?"tl " *"u,i,"ted " this expoied soil and rendered it amenable,

*i h u u"ry little scratchiag, to the Productioo of a fine tilth aad

an ashy surtace.
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'We must also assume that on the lighter soils, apart from those

portioDs that are io to ',leys," root ground seeds aod catch crops-
aod by " catch crops" I mean trifolium, trefoil, vetches, rye, etc.

-that those fields which were not cleat eoough to be thus seeded
out the previous spring or last autumo after cleaning-tlut these
also should have been ploughed up, like the heavy laods, in the
Iate autuma or winter, ready for cleaning in the spring or summer,

Objectt

The maia objects of cultivation are :

To so thoroughly moye the entire soil to such a depth that
the rootlets growing out of the seed sowD or out of the plants
inserted will readily and freely be able to penetrate round them,
below them and aboye them, and so be easily able to acquire the
nouiishment they need, or at aoy rate to get at what oourishment
that particular soil contains for them.

To so pulverize the soil thoroughly aod deeply as to leave
oo hard places iu it, but rendering it consistently all alike down
to a sulficieot depth, so as to increase its powers for the absorption
of moisture, and for the reteotion of that moisture for a good long
period in the dry weather,

This stirring and mixing also equalizes and distributes the plant
food ia the soil, and by hoeiog, spudding and other operatioos to
destroy the weeds injurious to plants.

Ccreal Crop J
We will take, first, the spring cereal crops aod the cultiva-

tioDs necessary aod helpful to them-cereals such as oats, barley,
dredge corn, tares or vetches, etc.

Returning first to our heavy land again, where it has been
ploughed and " rveathered " by the frosts and thaws. Provided
that such natural eveots have happened to them, and that the
mooth of March is also a geuial one-dry, rrith a few shquTqls-
these lands are as easily cultivated for spriopi cereals as any land
you could wish for, but, of course, provided these thiogs have
happeued.-We just harrow the furrows the same way as it was ploughed,
with sharp.tined harrows, and then harrow crossways witb the
samei we app.ly, perhaps, a spring tooth harrow a little deeper
but oot too deeply, then aoother harrow in front of the drill
and a harrow after, and generally we should have a good seed-bed.

On the lighter loams aqd more friable soils such as tlre ', leys,"
and where the trefoil or other catch crops were growing, tbese
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should be olourhed down, and in doiug so, all that which--was

on th" too ltouTa U" turned well uoderneath' Ald in the west

.we have come to use for these light soils the turn-over or-oo€-

way plough, either with a digger plate or the looger broad$de'

and we also use the sPiner'-"-p"ttontltv, I u." 
"'digg.t 

plate always, for everything' and never

chanse them, except for niw ones, and nearly always use the $Plner'""'iiri"ii"'r"ir.'" .torla s" perlormed 
-during 

the mooths of
Irnou.v and iLb.i"tv. Then in late February and March oppor-

ir"r,i"i r, *" *"^,ttlt *" waited for, and all'available tearDs.-aod

horr"" "r" 
out to till the best laods first, the poorer- Iands a little

later 1 aDd I mav saY here that the Poorer our Iand is !o heart' or

the more deficient it'is in residual maoures, the more Particular rse

;;t;; ilil; .ol,ito,lon, and an ideal seed-bed must be secured in

order to srow a crop."-C;;;;i": 
th"'.rvinq exists in the West that a farmer whose

rr.ii.-i, ii"ii" .ood'itioi and fertility may cultivate aod drill his

i""a *1r", fi" f!t". ana ho* he likes, and still will grow a good

.;. ihit is not altogether true; but what is true ia it is that crops

io Iand which is in good heart will get over difhcultres lDuch more

easilv thau those oo -poor Iand. But I still hold rhat no matter how

;;;':;-";i;;;; itJ i""a i. in, the best that is known suitable for

ifr*-."ii""J .t.p should always be done to it' Although a farmer

.", !"i *ft"i r.,1,1" io be o gi,"d crop on good land in good.heart

bu; in" badh, vet it may not be a good crop to him i and there rs always

ihi" onkn'owo factor, What would that crop have beeD had rt been

Dut io in first-class condition ?t-'ir,l."lt 
", .rJ salinq, and a true one, " Better to be out of time

,t ur-u" ooi-oi rooe'" 'Beiie. to be late and the crop put in well than

to be earlY and rhe crop Put in badl) '* "wiif, '"ff- rpti"g .Jr*l .topt, ai the time of .drilling the seed

tt u 
"oit 

lnouta'U" Ha", loose, and well mixed, so that one can easily

ar"r oog. toe alooE the soil to a depth oeatly uP to the lostep, and'

ii.?rr"a ,p.t, L" itt"," d'ag it fiom one ind of the field to the

other with'out coming across any entanglements, h-ard places' bulges

o, lump.. What l"generally do on enteriog a field just ready to

be tilled is to search for the worst Places and try draggtng aion-8 my

toe there, and if my foot will not go easily, then. the soil ot that

i-"fi i. r., 6t to iake the crop, aid furthet cultivations must be

transacted to make it answer this test'-^-O;;h" 
land where roots have been during the autumn and

winter, anrl these havc been folded down with sheep' there, has

,f*uot' U""o a conteotion as to what depth this land should be

plorehed for spring oats aod barley.' Now it the laod is otherwise Poor excePt for this croP of roots
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which has been grown, and the manure resulting from the same, I
have no doubt, to get as much back again as poslible in the comiug
ccreal crop, it would be wise, perhafs, to piough oolv + o. i in.
deep, work it with implements at that depih, riader'it ioose"and
hne, aod put in the crop. But where the liod is io qood heart. and
has_ beeo ptleviously well managed and farmed, aod thE soil will allow
ot it, I prefer the deep ploughing_about 7 or g io. even here r mix it
all up together, get the soil evenly fioc and loose,6 in. deep, and put
in the crop. Now the cereals are in. The only thins thii remjin"
to be done to this soil if the weather keeps fine is, U"%r" ,fr. ni"i"
appears above ground, to give it aootLer harrowinq, una in"nit has appeared, and got weli up and strong in the blide, we then
put in the seeds in the land that has previously been to roots, or inthe land that is in rotation for seedi, clover'seeds, 

",.., io.- ir"y
fourteen months after; while iu the remaininq orra it," 

'i. -oo,'ir-
tended for hay the year after the corn is harvlsied, 

"oa 
u"t i. t*

from couch, we seed out iu the corn trefgil, at the rate of abourIz lb. an- acre without Italian, aod 8 to ro ib. ao ".." with aboutr peck of Italian.

. 
Cultivatioqs .for the seed, provided the corn was put in as de-

scribed, would be a light roll, sow the seed, then dras lisht seed
harrows or chain harrows over 1e 6eyq1-fe1 the seeJ sh5uld"bc onlyjust covered-then roll with a rather heavier roller,

Mangold Crops

. Probably the cultivation of beet is similar to that of mangolds,
but my experience of beet-growing has been for onty ttr"" !"ui",and_l feel I.may have- much to learn respecting it.

I maintain that where either maageli or blet are grown, to save
expe-usive hauliog, both of the farmyird maoure for ,i"r" .ioo, 

"oaalso hauling a\r,ay the roors when grown, a cour." of ..oppins ihJd
be adopred, and a long-sighted plan should be made foi ihe"srowth
ot.these crops, so as ro save as much long_distaace cartaqe as pissible.
I hat vould meao that a certain number of fields or parrs of fields

should be selected near a good road if possible, una 
"t'r" 

noi too iu.
trom the buildings where rhe manure ii made; and as maogolds can
be grown often on the same laod, much ecooomy oi t"'Uoo, *a
expense can be afforded by this sort of lons olanni;o-
.- -Personally, I have six'lields, all of the"m abuttin'e on toa sood
highway-three on one side and three on the other 

"f it'-.rli. *1i.f,th: du:g can.be carted up in a_heap at alry time ,t"* ;, a ,p....At a place where these six fields conoerge we place our marisold
clamp every year. It is a fairly loog clamlp to thl inria" of tf,"-i*a
nedge, and we have three gates leading from the road to this clamp_
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one at the far end of the clamp, one at the near eod, and oqe in the
middle-and thus we have a haid road to most of the mangold clamp
for the purpose of cartiog the roots both on to it ald ou; t n, a;d
also the duog for them earlier.

The mangold crop is usually taken irr the West after a cereal
crop the preyious year, although some farmers lately have come
to put them in after swedes or kale, fed off late in the spriDg.

Personally, on a loam fairly light, I grow the mangolds every
year after a catch crop of early trifolium and vetches mixed. This
trifolium and vetches is the nrst crop to be tilled the preyious
August. After the corn is carried, the field is skim-ploughed
aad rubbed out fine with chaio harrows, early trifolium sowed
in at the rate of 2o lb. an acre and t to z pecks of vetches
broadcasted by hand. The stubble and any weeds that were
rubbed out by the chain harrows are ignored while seediog, then
when dry fluog about oyer the sDrface plant of trifolium. This
trifolium crop is beguo to be folded about the middle of April.
The farmyard manure, which has been carted out io a heap all
ready during the wilter, is put ou it as the sheep leave the folds,
and dungiog and ploughiog about 8 io. deep is kept up to the
hurdles with the one-way plough, Part of the 6eld is put in to
maogolds about the 7th or 8th of May. The sheep generally
have fiaished and come out on the roth or I2th May, and the
remainiog part of the field is got in by the rsth or r6th May.

Those who put their mangolds in after their last pieces of swedes
are folded off treat the soil for mangolds in much the same way
as I do after the catch crops which I have described.

In a very dry sprirQ, possibly, the mangolds after swedes or
kale, or after a winter fallow, would start away a little faster
than after the trifolium and vetches, though for thirty years I
have followed the other course and never failed to have a fair
crop of mangels or a good one.

On heavy laod it is very necessary to plough down the duug
deeply ia late autumn or early winter, and allow the frost, and
thaw after, to pulverize it; and I notice the best managers on
this kind of land do not give it a lot of spring cultivation, except
with the sharp-tioed hariows, to get an eyen, fioe surface at a
depth of 2 or 3 in., and they generally put io the mangolds at
the end of April or just the beginning of May.

With the loams and lighter soils, other than after the catch
and swede crops that I have described, the dung may be ploughed
down later in the winter or spring, but the ploughiog should
be as deep as the soil will admit of, up to 8 or 9.in., both where
there has been a catch crop and where aot, And I like a good deal
of stirring and mixing, gradually risiog io depth with the implemeats
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to fiDal.ly. shallow harrowing and rolling, and this leaves a fine,
loose tilth_ for -2 oI 3 in. only on the-top, with the remainder
of the I io. of soil gradually tighteuiog ai it goes dowo. This
can be accomplished. by first- looseninf and mlxiog the soil as
deep as one can without pulliog up too much miture in the
earlier _workings, and wittr the ireaiiog of the horses, and tbe
harrowing and rolling larer, this firm-ness in the bottom and
hueness and looseness on top may qenerallv be accomolished.

Itre.drill the mangold ind beit crop'wirh drilli l8 in. apart,
puttiog in plenty ot seed. A harrow over after the drill compietes
the process of plaoting.

The Suede ard Tuntip CrE
In the far west counties-somerset, Devon and Cornwall_

swedes are uot planred until Juoe, and in my immediate ueishbour-
hood, aqd the red soil from Tauoton dowu to Exeter and"below,
not geoerally until nearly midsummer. Common turnips follow in
Jolv.

First-class feeding for ewes and lanrbs in the sprins cao be
got with mixed swedes and kale planted as late as the r"oth July,and this date is about the ideal iime for turnips if they are- not
required early in the autumn.'We need not deal with these crops on heavy land, for they
are seldom planted in it. On the lighier soils, Jhere tire climate
is good, early aod late trifolium and yetches are often srown as
catch crops in the same year previous to these ro6t croos.
Persoually,- I grow_ mangolds after trifolium, beet after trefdil,
swedes and kale after trifolium and winter vetches, aod common
turaips afrer vetches and rape sown in the early spriug, keeping
the whole of the land constantly cropped.

. In order to -grov roots roi."sf,illy after catch crops-that is,
the two crops in the ooe year-it is necessary for the ploush to
follow tightly up to the sheep-folding, and thit all the machinery,
horses _and trrao power be kept up to the mark; aod the farmir
himself must be ible to,,catch', opportunities as thev occur. and
the land must uever be allowed to'be foul, althoupli with ihese
crops always growing it is difficult for the farmer to"boast absolute
rmmunlty trom couch.

Ia the hill country aod less favourable climates in the West
where catch .-rops are not suitable, ,*u0", 

"oJ''r"t.-";;- ,;;ip;
ar:. growtr atter a corn crop has beea taken rhe previous yeai,
with the errish ploughed in 

-the 
aurumo, the lancl illowed tL lie

duriog the- wioter, and cross-ploughing taking place as early as
posslble atrer the cereals in the other lands have been pui in
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and teams are available; then after cross-ploughing - 
thorolgh

iL"oirg "f the couch and other weeds takes- place, and the land
is olo#hed ofteo two or three times more, the last ploughirg
,utiog !1u." in Juoe for swedes, aod the end of June or July
for turnips.

This' constit utes a thorough pulverization and cleaning of the

swedes and turoiP lafid on the hills wherc a five-coulse system rs

generally adopted, aod u,ith two years down to temPorary gtasses

and one year to roots and two to corn.

Weedt atd. tbeir Eradicatiott, xc'

I oow deal with the third object of cultivation' A maximum

croD cannot be srowo ou anv land eocumbered with weeds, so that

the'killing und Ilearunce of them is absolutely necessary and. must

be proceied with. They cannot, as the Scriptures say, be allowed
to srow tosether till harvest."Witt tE" crops that are drilled, such as the root croPs' we use

the horse-hoe ali the hand-hoe, which not only kills these weeds,

but also moves aod aerates the soil i aDd the old saying is that the

more the roots are pulled about the faster they grow, and the soil

also seems better aLle to retain the moisture io a dry time with
olentv of earlv hoeinss.' C'o.n..opi are ofien pestered with thistles, dock weeds, poppies,

*itJo"tt anh the charlock PlaDt, and many other smaller weeds of
less conseouence.

Thistle's, if not cut out aod fought rvith, will greatly lessen any

croo. I have found thdbesr waylo tackle the common thistle in

ara6l" lund is by constaut deep'ploughing for all the crops, and

then most of tliem wilt disappear in time. One never sees the
best farmers with a large amount of thisdes growing, and it is

to this one thing that i principally attribute their disappearaoce:
most sood farm"ers ploueh and iulrivate deeply, or as deep as

their iil wilt admit. Ifry father impressed on me -that neither

thistles nor coltsfoot could live long-oo the same farm with a

sood faroer.- Charlock. I maiotain that it is Dot economy to grow charlock
and croos tosether. even in cereal crops. For myself, if I had now
a charldck fi-eld-and I had over zo acres thirty years ago where
charlock was as thick as ths 661n-l should decide on oqe of two
courses: either to get rid of the charlock, or lay down the land to
grass." Charlock can be got rid of, aud it will pay for riddiog, if arable

crops are persisted w-ith; and the same min who gets rid of it will
never allow it to get back again, but another man may who comes
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after him and who has oot seen the successful fight which caused
its disappearance.

Docks, of course, are not diffcult on most lands, but thev need
hand-diggiog and pulling, and to clear them there must bJ risid
picking 

_after the plough and harrows. The easiest weeds to destr6y,
I. am.t-old, are widov/s weeds, for a mao has ooly to say, ,. Wilt
thou ? " aad they seoerallv wilt.

There are oth-er weeis to contend with, bur mv time is sone
and there may be questions which I shall be delightid to 

"rro,".r.
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THE DISCUSSION
Srr, Dexreu Hall, in opening the ptoceediogs, said that the business

of cultivation raDks as one of the most PressiDg econoErc Problems
of asriculture,

ihe methods and systems in use at the present time are fot-the
mosr Dart closelv related ro those which were existing in the middle

of thi eighteerith century' Given pleaty of cheap labour these

methods iav be effcctive'in producing good and profitable crops,

but wheo t(e cost o[ labour is high in rela-tion to the value.of the
oroduce. the pro6t comittg to the farmer from the use ot them ls

l";"n"tu ai-ioi"hed. Io"r7(o, when our methods of cultivation
were sv'stematized in their present form, the wages of a full-grown
agriculiural labourer were ;bout 7s'-Per week. At the same time

ti-e orice of wheat was from 5os. to 6os. Per quarter'
i'uning the wages !n teims of wheat, one qrarter would pay

one man for seven or eight weeks' work'
In Tulv r sz? the prii of wheat was about the same (5os' to 6os'),

but thi piice'of laboitr was very differeat, and oae quarter of wheat

would piv ooe man for about teD days only'
It is obvious that where such changes of economic balance have

occurred, readjustments of farming methods must 
-be 

considered,

and a sreat problem which arable farmers have to tace at Presetrt
is that"of rerioulding their practice to suit a period of dear labour

and cheap produce.
,

Mr [, R. Boro, in congratulating Sir John Russell on arrangilg
, 

".rnfuience 
o[ such wide interest, remarked that cultivation was

undoubtedlv the mosr costlv sinqle item which appeared in the

budset of an arable farmer, ind it-was in all probability the one on

wttitr he had the least detailed informatioo' From the papers which
had iust been read one could not helP arriving at the coDclusion

that ihe actual principles of culrivation have not as yet been atived
at, for what oo" fotrri". laid down as esseDtial, another immediately

contradicted.
As an example of the chaos of principle which 

^exists 
he called

rhc artention of the meeting to the fact that most farmers use im-
olements of comDression {rollers, etc.1 on their land, whereas

!urd"o"." and alloiment-holders avoid compressiotr at rll costs, even

iaying down boards on the soil to walk on.

Mr H. Ixsrtr said that during the course of the confereace it
had been stated that deeP ploughing was an esseotial.

Speaking from -noy y"o.J ex-perience ou his own laod (light
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l:":-l: F -"^r{:lt,agreed 
with this principte, aod would even grso tar.as to say that nioe out of ten farmers do not plough deeSeaough. In.arswer to a question relating to tf," ,i"ptTliti.

ploughing, Mr Inskip replied that he ,,varie? i" ;;;r[ H;;;, .Ij in. with.a furrow r5 in. wide.', He obtained tt i. *itt, u ;l Singl.Furrow Oliver Plough,,, drawn by a Fordson tractor-
Deeply ploughed land stood the drought well, and ore only hadto coosider the culti.r,ation giveo for such 

"plants 
as .."""r-p"u", it i.t

rnvorveo oeep trenchrng, rtr order to realize that on some lands the
prrnctple ot. matlng,the crops ,search downwards for their food audwarer could De used wrth Profit.

Mr -W. Hesr-en, whose land embraced the heavy clays of Essex,
stressed the present_cost of production coupled wiih #; I.;;;i."or rn€ product-s. He thought that there had never been a morcpressrog need ior a reduction io the cost of cultivation operatioos
than at the present time.

_^^f!" Irofl:* of deep ploughiog was one which, in his opinion,
needed caretul considerarioo; for should the plouqhing be toobold, the ultimate resulr *ouid bu,r,u r"yirj- 

"n 
i'r,"-?r1i"".. "r,i"field a.large.amount of useless soil. ff,ii 

"ppii"a" "rr".'ijir'',.:::1T-4::lc.hliqr and the depth at which the pi.'r;h *"1;;;;i",,
ryncn such tackte was used. was one which onJy the farmer with afull knowledge of his field iould answer.

. Mr J-. G. Srswnrr statcd that he had beeo very ioterested inthe resulrs obtained from the experimeots i, n.i"iv't"iii"",i"r.
He was of the opinioo rhat mor" uln.n.iui ."rrri, *.ira-tr""i!",,
obtained on a different soil.

- In"the south.of England one of the most dilficult operationsro perrorm was rhat ot obtainiog a level crop with all under_sown
'.seeds." The headlaods and ihe portions'.f ;;; fi"ld'-b;;;._
ways iuvariably showed a good crop. In ,rid_fi;il,'l;#.:;"
resurr was rnctloed to be thin. Mr Stewart put forward the idea
l!r, ]his 

ditrere,Dcg might be accouotea fo. Uy tf," iact'ti.,l;,h;;;;_
lrnos, navrng had more traffic oo them, would naturally be morecompressed, aad the ., seeds ,' would- therefore U" 

"r,fy 
,i.y lfgiiiycovered, but at the same time would ,u* o." .oiri 6u;;,;:;;;"in the centre of rhe field they woull *"_r, ;;i"i;l;-;;";;;il,

and.on a looser bed. It siems therefor. ,rr* il"*-il 
" g"ilrrr

tend.eocy to cover seeds too deeply.
.In.drawing arteorion to thi'many multipte and labour-savinoallrcultural lmplements which were in everyday usc in Americ?Mr Stewart remarked rhat he rathei,h;";h;',i} ;;rJ'i.ilffi;of necessity, rsther than of perfectioo,,' ;f ;;id;;;.;:,1?;;
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endeavour to cultivare and harvest immense areas with the minimum
amount of rnan latrour.

Substitution of crops might in some cases save labour, and kale
was perhaps to be preferred to turnips, since there was a definite
saving of labour iD the cultivarioo of rhe crop.

Mr J. H. Sprrr',raN did Dot agree with the last speaker (Mr
Stewart), and said that, in his opinion, there was oot u'.rop *iri.h
keeps the sheep so Iong on the land as that o[ turnips.

. On the,Wolds thc_ practice ot growing turiips for sheep_
teed, jn preteren(e to kale, was almost universal. He supposed
that the reasons were, first, that turnips did not exhaust ttiJ land
so m_uch as kale, and secondly, rhar thc crop went further. In his
d.istrict they reckoned thar one acre of tuinips would wioter ten
sheep.

__The sowing- ofl-turnips was performed mainly by rhe use of the
" Kirby Moorside " drill-an implement which sowed the seed
and maaure in one operation, and therefore effected a considerable
saving of man- and horse-power.

Mr Ssorrrn (Howard & Son, Bedford) said that it wa$ only
natural that his firm should take a very keeu'and live interest in this
conference, for it was their business t6 manufacture the iilI".;;;,
o,f_cultivation required by.the farmer, and if possible ;'";;;ly
thelr own experieoces coupled with the results of soil cultivatioa as
carried out by the scienti6c iovestigator, ia order to produce better,
aDo 

-perhap$ more economic, iostrumeots. Mr Shorten held the
oprnron that the mort modero implements which rvere now avail-
able for the farmer were not beiDg used to fdt 

^aurrtug", 
uoJ it 

"ta great improvement in the destruction of maoy weeis could be
brought about by the use of modern aod co.rect'.ultivaii., i.rf"_
ments at the same time that adequate tilths were being obtainedi

Mr'W. LawsoN admitted that itr certai[ parts of the couotry
improvements _might be made in relation to the'd"struction oi *eed"
Dy usrog modern machinery. In rhe south of Enqland. where
we_eds grew all the year round, the problem was io" of gr"ut
dificulty.

Speaking of rhe depth of ptoughiog, he said that, as far as his
expenence went, it was a question which the soil on the Darticular
held answered for itself, He believed that Aood cultivati6n alwavs
meant an eoormous amount of cultivation, ind that at the orese'ortime^the subject had to be viewed from ,*o alm"r"n, "r.fi.. 

" 
i"

the hrst place rhere was rhe matter of cultivation as viewed iademic_ally and luadamentally. Taking this view, it appeared that we
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know very little of the underlying principles of the operations whichwe perrorm, and that there is a very large field for fuodamental
research in the matter. Io the second viiw the economic balan.e
betweea cost and return had to be cotrsidered, ana h" thousht Aar
there is a-very excellear opportutrity for rhe *" 

"oa 
popuiii""ioo

ot borh labour-saviog crops (such as kale) and machioiry.

. Mr J. W.. Cor,r.rs (Caterpillar Tractors) said that he had some_
ttmes hearcl the merrts of various tractors being discussed in terms
of speed.- Speed was not an essential factor in'the .".rL.,*.'rf
an agricult-ural tractor. What was required in such an irnpt.rn.nt
was reliability. A machine which wai slow, but .o"fa U!-r"ti.a
upou to give steady and reliable work, was worth fu. -o.. ihuo
one which cov_ered the ground at a great speed, but at uocertain
times. One of the difficulties that makers of the more powerful
tractors meet with at present is the dearth of implements' suitable
to reaily deep ploughing and subsoiling, and he tliought that the."
was room ior a good deal of practical research.

Mr J- Porrrn remarked that drainage is very often the fore-
runner of cultivation, and as an instance qu6ted some of th" t ."rv ,oif,
in Buckinghamshire, where four horses'and ,-o .uo u,"." i.Julioa
for a siogle-plough team. In many of the .".., .uttlu"tioo iooja
be rendered far more easy if the'draioing and liminq *u.. fiir,
attended ro. Anorher fafi of topical interest beariog-on the same
poiot----of the- necessity 

_ 
for adequite drainage if gooa-tilttr i. J Ue

oDtalned-ts lound in the pretereDce shown by the Eastern Counties
larmers for ridge as agaiost flat sowiog for sugar-beet.

. Sir Joux Russell, in summing up the discussion, expressed his
tlanks go all the speakers, and rieniioned that this *"1 if," niif,of the Rothamsted Conferences, and from the interest -f,i.t L"a
beea ralien.in this and the- previous ones it was evideot rhat they
were- tuJfilliog the objects for which they were started.

_ -R-efer"jog - 
to the discussion which- had just taken place. he

said that the three chief objects of cultivation iere:
(I) Preparation of the seed-bed.

. (z) Conservation of moisture.
(3) Removal of weeds,

At the present time not so much stress was laid upon the
aeratioo of the soil as had been done io the past.

- With regard to the correct depth of pl6ughing, it was evidenttrom the dlscussiotrthat very lirtle agreeme[t could be arrived
at oD the subJect. 'l'he lact that one season differs from another
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and that farm differs from farm, acre from acre, and field from
field, made the reductioo of cultivation to a set of rules impossible.
There seened to be, however, certain uuderlyiog priociplJs which
exist through many temporary cooditions, ioa-which'form the
basis of all successful operations.

Two points of interest arising from receot laboratory worL
were fouod in the lessening of the iesistaoce of land to th" 'passar.
of implements after the applicatioa of cha.lk, and by the considerabie
reduction of friction on plough breasts which 'appear 

when an
electri.c current is passed through them, and ioduie a lubricating
film of moisture to form upoo them.

SUMMARY OF POINTS: GENERAL
By C. HEIGHAM, M. A.

Rotbamted E xpcrimcntal ttation

(t) The objects of cultivation are threefold :

(a) The elimination of weeds aod unwanted olants.
(/,1 The control of soil moisture in relation ti the croo-
(r1 The production of a condition of soil favourabie to

plant growth-i.e. rhe Daking of ., tilth.,,
(z) Cultivation processes as we have them are for the most Dart

the outcome of many years of practical experieace on the land.'and
can be traced throug! maoy stages of gradual improvement.

_ (3) _!rom trme to time startling inuovations have appeared. aod
a tew ot these have remained to revolutiooize some of the op"rui;on"
of agriculture. The oame of Jethro Tull, who ino"nt"a il" .""J_drill and the system of horse-hoeing husbandrv. is particularlv
associated with one of the greatest of tlese .teos in'o.o.'.""..

(4) The great develophent of industry aid micha'nics durino
the oioeteetrth aod tweotieth ceDturies Ead; possible preat devui.rol
ments in the constructioD of implements of tillage, bu"t this was nir
accompanred. by any great change iu principle, and tle form of the
early types ]ras.remained easily recogoizable in maoy of the most
mooern Productlotrs.

(5) Despite the accumulation of many centuries of exoerience
we srill know very little of what really t ipp"r, i" if," .#*f,"" ii
is cultivated, or when the forces of the *eaihe. act uoon it,. aoJ i.
seems that a close study of the intimate relations of ,6it o".ii.i". -each other aod to moisture should form rhe basis of iov further
advance both,in implement desigu and in systems "f cuttiva'tion, 

--

(o) lhe level of cultivarioq maintained at any period depends
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partly upon. rhe type of machioery aod power which is available
tor the production of a perfect tilth and partly upon the amount of
tabour which a farmer can afford to use for any particular crop.It may ofteu happen that good and thorough cultivjtioo i. on.oooa
ln the economlc sense.

(7) The existing methods of cultivatioo depend for contitrued
success upon a large supply of cheap man laborir. Such .labour is
no longer ro be obtained, and in consequeace the economic priuciples
upon which the older syst_ems were founded have ceased'to ap'jy.

"l 
!e, comparative. values. of such marters as speed, depth aoa tiigtr

nnrsn.rtr ploughrng.aod other operations, which were fairly will
established all over the couotry, are nou/ oDce more io ouestion-

(8) There is a coosiderabli divergence of opinion 
"nioos 

f"r.er"
as to.the value of deep.ploughieg. lt is clainied, ou the 8ne Laod,
that ,rr will make possible the preparatiou of a deep seed_bed in
wnrcn ptaot roots may penetrate quickly to a coDstant water supply.
Oq the-othqr_hand, it is said that-it miy lead to the tr"nsf..uo'ci.o
:!":,lt: of raw subsoil, or to the drying out .f tf," irf-r.ii-L 

"consrdera.ble dePth,

. Despite.this clash of opioion, it appears that bold and thoroush
ploughing in autumn and winter is the best foundation for so;d
cultrvarion ou most soils. The depth of ploughing must depe;d i-o
e":,h .1-9. upon the depth of the top soil ind ihe ,i",or. oi i't,u *usol. w here rt rs inteoded to deepel the ploughing, care should be
taken.to avoid the exposure of more than an iich ji so of untindly
subsoil ar one time.

- 
(9) There appears to be very little reliable informatioo as to the

value o[ subsoiliog, aud there is teed for widespread aad well-
oeslgnec tnvestlgatlon oo this point.

. (to). There is a curious clash of opinion as between the farmer,
who rolls his land and uses sheep in order to 

"Ut"io 
.ompi"rrion oi

the surface, and the gardener, who takes particular care io keep his
soil loose afld friable. In both cases it is claimed that the coutrol ofthe soil moisture in relation to the crop is improved. ti*..ia
appear -that this apparent coqtradicrion iau be ieconciled to som.
extetrt by th_e adaptability of the plaat. In the first c"ru thu .-o,itot water relative to the bulk of the top soil is increased aad t-he
plant 

-roots have no ueed to travel far ior their supp.lies. i; ;"second case a deep - rooting habir is definitely ii.oo."g"d 
-by

the looseuess of the soil aod the dryiag of t6e surface"layeis,
and the plaot is encouraged. to get itj odrrishn"r, f.our 

" a'"lii
where the water slrpply remains constant.

(I-I) Itr the eco,nomic field there would seem to be a soodcase.for.the use.of cheap feeding crops such as kale "ra-.i*"aleys rn place ot the more expensive root crops. This ig in rca1ity
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an avoidance of cultivation, but it may be well justified under
conditioos of high cost and cheap product.

( rz) The sources of power available for the work of cultivation
are iocreasiog, and already many farmers have fouod that ao

intelligent use of petrol- and paraffin-driven tractors has enabled
them io keep up the workiog force of arable farms at a reasonable
cost. The casi of the heavy laod farm io Essex adduced in Mr
Steel's paper is particularly strikiug in this respect. It may be
noted that Mr Steel was a trained eugineer aod that his Po\r,er
machinerv was well .looked after.

(r3) the speed of work of agricultural implements becomes a
matteibf great importance as the sources of power are developing'
It appears that the soil-resistaace to ploughing at 4+ miles Per
houi increases only 7 per cent. from what it is at 21 miles per hour.
This plaiu fact suggests great possibilitles for development both
of implements and tractors in the future.

(i4; Certain rew implemeots of a rotary type aad driven by
inteinai combustioa engines are now available' These would
appear to have many uses on the more intensive farms and in
mirket gardens, but at present there is very little evidence avail-
able for their performance in comparison to the older and better-
kaowo implements of tillage.

(r5) There would appear to be a geoeral agreement that in
the direction of the cultivations oo his farm the farmer is called
upon to erercise to the full his personal knowledge of the land
and his judgmeat of the prevailing cooditioos.

'While it is admitted that there is & great deal to be learoed
about the underlyh$ principles, or the scietrce of cultivation, it
appears certaio that ihe art of it as it appears in the work of an
individual farmer on a field which he knows well must be
maintained as the vital link between precept and practice.
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